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JELLS OP WARFARE

is "mechanical muudek le
ALIZED," SAYS I WAIHAN.

Sends llnck Interesting Let tent Fioiu
Trenches "Somewhere In Franco"

Faccs Jinny l'HiiitlmiN.

"A lot of us havo boon killed on

both Bides: It's Just mechanlcnl
murder legalized." This Is n son- -

toncq penned In the doptlis of n
trench, "noinowhdro 'In" Vrahcd, '" by
a young Canadian rpldcr, .nd m ,l
.he qulto unconsciously nunif) up th
ontlro war situation that "we're
getting ns many, of thorn (moaning
Germans) as thoy arc, of us." And
adds, "wo'vo g9t the kibosh on the
Knlsor and, hp'll never roach Paris
or any jnolnt.wqs jqi.tipio, npf.(uniii
hell frqezes ,

over,"

Theso Immensely Interesting let-

ters havo beon received In Mursh-fll- d

by ft frlond of tho young man
who writes .thotn. Ho Is n Scotch-

man by birth, who has lived for
many ycarB In Western Canada and
has gono to tho front with the
Canadian contingent. ,

"Was About, to Marry.
Tho first loiters tell of his

last fall. Ilo was about to
bo married; so wnu'lilB brother, but
tho llttlo winged god played a losing
hand to Mars and must now wall
his turn f the.r.0 Is. to ho any turn.
Altogether thoYb'nro olghl brothers
of thlrf family, olx of whom aro un-

der tho EugliBli colors. Tho young
ad writes, "and poor old mother

minus mat nn una uouo ucr snaro
for her country." '

mi .
It an In Soptumbor of last year

that tlip .voting-- Scotchman cnllBtud

at Edmonton, Canada, and becamo
oiio of tho Klng'o own men. Ho
went to England on n troopship In

( October that was mot aiid accom
panied Into port by soveral torpedo
boats tto warn off submarlnco.

Wear Lifebelts lo Dinner,

But In splto of this fact tho
young man says most evoryono on
board wnB looking for troublo and
thoy oven went down to their meals
with llfo preservers strapped about
their waists.

Most Canadian troops aro station
ed for several monthsjn .England Ihj-fo- ro

going 4o ,(ho front, but tils
young man happened toM)b n a pick-
ed dotnehment tnd wan mint nrrosn
the Channel without much of a do
lay, lij fact, not oven enough of
a noiny i nui no migiii got a low
days off to go and visit his aged
mother In Scotland, whom ho Juul
not sotm In H years.

Fared Death Throo Time.
A brother had already preceded

him to. tho tnenelicii In Franco mid
a baptismal flro. 'P.ppr Jim," tho
lettor runs, speaking of tho flrnt
brother, "Ih back In tho tronchcH
again mid will havo gono through
all this big righting uhu-l- i has taken
place latoly, If he Has survived.

"Ho was sent buck to England
and was In tho hospital for three
wooka suffering from gas poisoning.
On being snt back to tho trenches
again io wan there only two days
whon ho was wounded In tho shoul-
der and tho rhlu by Hhrupucl. Ho
must Imvo quite a hold on life, and
now halt bemuut.bnck to tho firing
lino for tho third time."

fltccelved by' King,
Shortly after tho writer arrived

In Fraifco, King floorgo canto ncruw
wju viumui i ueo now ,mo mn was '

progressing and whllo there held,
- - . . i

a rovior-
- or many, or inn troops.

"I was one of tho fortunate oueo
out of tho tilth," runs the account,
"and spent n very cnjonblo day.
Wo woro takon In motor bust.es,

GIVES THE PEOPLE

A SQUARE DEAL

W. M, Federmnnn, n Loading Drupglit
of Kann City, Stand Dy Hit

Convictions

a
W. M. FEDERMANN u

"I havo nlw-ny- s belloved," ho said,
"that u druggist's first duty Is lo tho
health of his customers. I tell my peo-
ple frankly that a safe, gentle, iuex-pensly- o

laxative, such ns Itexull Order-
lies, kept lu the komo, will pny the big-
gest dividends of any investment ever
made. I recommend It as (he best
family Inxnltvc, because It Is put up
lu tasty candy tablet form thut appeals
to men, women and children alike, and
Is as delightful and pleasing to tako as It
i. i,. i.Ail..i it
11 IB UCCIUUiKli m

W have the oxcualve bellluff llchta for I

'LocThart
'

Parsons Dniff Co.
THE REXAUU store

GARDEN ILL KEPTli

HOME OF A. II. POWEltS AIDS IN
MAKING CITY HEAUTIFUL

Shows How Hare Yard Cnn Ho itu- -

proved None ( to Waste
Flowers and Vegetables.

A. II. I'oworn lias done and Is do-lu- g

his full share toward making
Mnrshfleld n City Beautiful. Any-
one who has gono past tho Powers'
homo on Hall avenuo of Into will
vouch for this BliUomont.

In tho first place ho has a large
piece of groitnd that somo lioiinc-holdor- s

would havo allowed to lie
Idle. Not co hero. Every spring,
rakes and hoes and all sorts of gar-
den c(ttlpmcut nppcar, the ground Is
spaded and vegetables and flowers
aro planted.

The result n few wcokn Inter Is
encouraging to tho owner and makes
a bright npot, a sort of imata anion.';
tho dozens of unkempt places of tho
city.

Tho parking at tho front of tho
houpe Is devoted to a lawn, well
banked and kept green through the
year and well cropped, tnoldo the
yard Is more lawn stretching In front
and to tho cast sldo of tho house.
Tho walks aro bordered with many
kinds of flowers.

To the right of tho sldo lawn Is
.tho largo vegetable and flower gar-doi- t.

Hero aro grown vocotn:blefl,
enough to Inst the whole family with
with plenty loft) over for friends.
And there aro soveral varieties of

fruit trees, always kept In good con-eltlo- n.

Shrubfiory and avcol pens hld'i
much of the fenco nlGng the alley and
tho latter, too, are trailed up the
Hides of the bam In tho rear. Later
In tho spring they wjll ,bo n mi.ss of
color, 'adding a delightful touch to
tho entire place.

All members of tho Powers family
take a keon and active Interest In tho
upkeep of their home. Thoy have
learned tho lessen of tho Home
Beautiful that aids In making tho
City Beautiful.

To one who Is contemplating tho
Improvement of his home and the
planting of floworn the tiuggostlon
la nindo that he flrnt visit somo o(
the homes In Mnrshfleld whoro gar-

dens aro a matter of uctlvo Interest
nml bpo what well kopt gardens art!
like.

MAKItlKH HEItE TODAY

Well Known Alf)gnny Vnn"K Coupl"
Wed Thin Afternoon

Boforn ,.lustlco Ponnock at; I: IB
today Miss Caroline Irroincr became
tho bride or Walter Stall, a young
rancher from above Allegany, John
Porler'nnd Clarence (Jould, of Alio
gnny npoparcd ns witnesses.

The groom Is n well known rancher
being engaged In tho Htock business.
He will have charge of the Elkhoru
rnnch formerly conducted by Clar-
ence (luuld. Ho Is n Ron of W. II.
Stull, or Allegany, whllo tho bride Is
tho daughter of M. Bro'incr,

which formerly ran In Loudon, sev-

eral miles (o tho roar."
Had Close View.

As thoy marched past tho review-
ing stand tho young soldier from
Canada gel a good view of the King
anil of Sir John French as well as
the Prince of Wnliut. He sayH tho
King "looked thlu and worried, and
poor- - nan, I guess that he was,"

Hut M)iunwhoro ln the working
equipment or the army thdro Veins
to bo a bit of graft work. Sovornl
flincH "It Is mentioned In soveral lot- -

tors. Parcels sent to tho front dU.
appears sometimes with great regu- -

larity, I'orliups lie would not haw
felt so badly about It were It 1101

for th) fact that "parcels or cigar
ottos auoin to have (he peculiar fall-lu- g

of disappearing eu route',' he
addi, "and It looks to me us though
some despicable scoundrels are put-

ting In a store at tho expense of
the soldiers dlKcomfort."

A later letter, written about the
first of December, tolls many close
and Interesting bits of life In trench
warfare, and will bo touched upon
in u Biihsoitmmt account. ,

Dr. !!. E. Kelly, Dentist, !()! Coko
llldg., Phono IIU-.- I.

Dr. Leslie, OMcomtli, Mnrshfleld

li r-- r-- .

YOUR FRECKLES

Need Alleiitleii In Slmcli, or

Fm'ii May Sny (overed.

Now Is Ibo (lino to (ake special i

care of th,- complexion If you wish
(o look well Hie lost of (he year.

The March winds have a Mr.mg
tendency to hrliiif out freckles (hat
may Kay all minimer uuIoks

.Now is tho time to uso
othJpi double Hlrcngth,

This pioaerJptlon for the roiuowi!
of rrockloti was written by prom
iiiont phyulelau and Ih usually so uuc-cossr- ul

that It 'Is sold by drugglutw un-
der guarantee to toMml the nionoy Ii

falls. Get an ounce or othluo- -

vum-ii- tiM-iiKiu-
, ami even a row m- -

U' ntlouu rIicuUI show u wonderful1

;'""' " of the smaller,
vanishing entlrelj

FOL
THE FIRST PRINCIPLE

Always observed hero Is to Bell you1

food products that aro right, at
prices that aro right.

Wo will observe

FOLGER WEEK
By saving you ton ccntH per pound

on your purchase
Phone us your orders

Sanitary Food Store
208 'Central Phono 'i I II

OF COURSE WE HAVE IT

FOLGER'S COFFEE
Wo will glvo you tho bargain

week prices, dollver promptly and
recommend It to you.
Wo carry tho complete lino or

Fokjer's Tea, Coffee and
Spices

Conner & Hoagland
Broadway and Hall Phono 320.

FOLGER WEEK
Finds 110 prepared with a largo

stock of
GOLDEN (sate- - coffee

A fine shipment or Beauty or

Hebron Seed Potatoes has arrived,
Jll.lifi per 100 lbn. We also Imvo

Early Hoso and Commercial Ferti-
lizers.

Pioneer Grocery
81 Central Avenue.' Phono 8--

4

NOT JUST IN ONE LINE
But In the selection or all our

lines or Food Products wo put
your Interests Hist.

FOLGER WEEK
MeaiiH n saving to you or ton

cents per pound on your coffee.1

Lot ! fill your orders.

C. W. Wolcott
Phono 07.

I UF.VF.HSF, ACTION.
v

I road that poem In the Times,
Wrote by our dentist' friend,

And thnt ho Is not some poet
I surely won't contend;

But what I would like (o know,
Ami not too anxious seem,'

Is what Mud of dope to usq
To oxporlunco such a dream.

So I Just went down to his shop
My molar had an awful actio,

Ami asked him would ho give mo
A little or that dope for old tlmos It

sake;
Well, said ho, you soom determined,

So not (o make mo mad,
Ho gavo mo Borne of his dream dope,

And this Is the dream 1 had:

I lived In Hint City lirnutlful,
Where ovorythmg looked no

grand,
Had a llltlu houno and lot,

liesldes n little laud.
I wot Iced all my spate time

A fixing my Howoib and lawn,
It kept me riguiing pretty close I

To Keep my watch out or pawn.
Ho

I thought, by Jove, I'll look us Hue
Ah anyone In (his (own,

But Just as I got NiiUdiud,
The usnossora came around

Patted me on the back and said,
On a finer place I noVr tlld gaze; I

My heart dropped Just about a fool
And my tun's look a i.iUe

.

B

Fresh
Vegetables

jSatuidny ,wui will want a nice lot I

r Htvsli vegetaoies tor Miinlii) niu-net- '.

We hae llieiu, Including

Onhbarjc
Rutabagas,
Cauliflower,
Lettuce,
Celery,
Onions,
Parsnips,
Squash,
waier uress. m

We also Imvo a full Hue of gulden
nml Dower heeds.

Model Cash
Grocery

Commercial Ave. near Front.
Phono VM
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M i a c.u.. jr.

San Franclic9
A

.Neighbor Green, no.t door w.ho had
lo rent,

Caught tho fever, too,
Fixed up Ihe lawn, planted flowers,

Made everything look llko new.
Tlie leaulls woro pleasing Indood,

What cared ho for tho' Miuo liu

spent,
But ho nearly had heart failure
When hla landloVd raised tho

rout.

Four yoara ago the f Ity dadH

Willed that our at'reotVi' should bo

planked;
cost me a lot of dough,
But at that thoy should be

thanked.
Thon tho City Beautiful bug got In

their heads
It's enough lo make ouo sore

Paving would look much, nicer,
And It cost inn three hundred

more.

Tho othor day ! wont a, shopping,
And got an awful blow,

Everything ten per cent higher
Thau they woie a ,ear ago.
called the grocer a robber,
1 was mad clean to the eoro,

mulled and said "Improvements,"
That'a what jou'ro paying tor.

Ill
Just (lieu I woke up from y d roa in,

Apd everything una so real, I

declare,
hue pondered iunn and many a

time,
Was It prophecy, or Just a night

BUY YOUR I

Meat
'

for

Sunday
'

and every other clay j

I

al the I

Enterprise

Market
COMMERCIAL AVENUE

No inferior quality or

"bargain meats," one

grade only THE BEST.

OWBHBNMMMB

i

on Your Coffee

T 11
,

y

4Sc

COFFEE

45c

M

niaro?
And could my douttt friend have

my dream,
And see the sheekles roam,

He'd rorget Marshriold, "Tho Clly
Beuiitirul,"

And let llvo tlopu alone.'
ANON.

"

KTOUV OF THE DAY J
a

An eastern man who had given a
pair or old pants to the Indies' uhl
to give to the poor, received this lot- -

rtor. "Dear Sir: I wrote lo you bo- -

can I find your name In the tobacco
pocket or my pants which you give to
tho baptist wimiiilu. If you have
onny inoro pants to glvo way sent It
Htrate to me to, lognusvllle, they Is
a lot or dam sb iff lens timber cusses
hero til you don't no where your
pants go U you dont send It slrato to
uio. leu stocKuian, ingausvtlle, Teu- -

Jicsscu.

NAUGHTY NEDDIE

Nnughty Noddle slolo n popper,
Naughty Neddie did,

:Aud ho tiled to eat the popper
Did that little kid.

ut tho popper was a red one,
And It bit him bad,

And for certain Naughty Neddie
Is a wiser lad.

Remove Waste Matter
That Causes Sickness

"I clincrfiilly recommend Foley
Cathartic Tnhlots to any one sufror-- i
Ing with constipation or billoiisnoiis."
Gcorgo Jcnnor, UG Iibor St., San
.Antonio, Toxas.

When tho liowols aro clogged with
a unss of poisonous wunto, lillloua- -

nfss, sick liciulaclic, sour etomncb,
Moatlnp gases, ami general discern- -
fort result. A wholesoma and tber--1
ougbly rlcanslner catlmrtlo that will
move off tho congested mass without
griping or nausea Is Foley Cathartlo
Tablets. Tako tnem at neu tunc,
nml tho noxt morning yon will nnd a '

Kiatcful relief, wltiiout nny Ulscom- -
fort, bcadacho or unpleasant after
effects.

Thoy keep tho liver healthily nctlvo,
promoto digestion, ami, Lliut out licail- -
aches nnd biliousness. Ask your
druggist.

For salo by Owl Prescription Phar-- '
macy. Frank D. Cohan, Central Ave-- j

nuo. Opposite Chandler Hotel. Tolo
iihonn 74

Abstracts

PURE F00DL .,
PROGRESSIVE GROCERY
'J'lriK IH Ol'lt MOTTO

Tlial'u wliy wo aro oluorvlng

FOLGER WEEK
,Wo can sei'vu you Willi thin and

nil the popular brands of
' foodstuffs proihptly

Homo of Atlv'eilNeir (IooiIh'

Gllivant & Nasburg
Phono I!)!)

!

FIGURE IT UP, MADAM
Save ten a pound on your

coffee this week and It menus
Economy In tho month's grocery
bill.

FOLGER WEEK
Io observed nl this store and wo

will bo pleased (o fill your ordorn
jiruiupiiy.

Warner Grocery
"(04 Front St. Phono Nli.

THIS STORE '

IS AIjWAVS TO THE FltONT
Tlml'o why you can always

count' on gulling what you want
here. This week It Is

FOLGER'S COFFEE
-- Let us Bono j on and savo ten

cents a pound.

Cook's Grocery
Central Avouuu Phono I8!i

' :

ADVERTISED GOODS

ARE GUARANTEED GOODS

An ih1u'(Im'hu'iiI Is u proinlxe of
inaiiiifaeliirer, predurei nul niercli- -

nut to uiaki uond. When you buy
the guaranteed article, you buy (he
best.

You etui hiho money this week by
biijlng

FOLGER'S GOLDEN

GATE COFFEE

RT3

IXPAYER

The Sheriff has Informed ua hat
ho will send a statement to every tax-

payer, whoso uddrcBB ho knows, as
ti the amount of tholr taxes, there-
fore If you will send theso statomouts
lo us, with the amount of your taxes,
wo will nee thoy are paid and keen
a record on our books of the pay-

ment, without ituy cost to you.

Flanagan&BennettBank

Guaranteedytanges

111 Ml H H MiM IV J 'It l 'l'J' J

-- iSii-vt rwsHii

JWTT artilltIW . A,i. t.AMattOrJr
THE STERLING RANGE

Is without (iiicsilon the highest
Muallty, the most NiitNructory mid
longest-wearin- g iiinge niailo today.
H It t stiueted pai'tli'iilni-l- lor
Westi'i'ii I'ni.l. lu I'l.iiir.ii-.x.i- i i.........i.- - I

out, iisInvIim lined nml Hulily fin- -
isiirii. it win give Miiihfirihm
every day In the o'our; it Is insmed
lor eih ngnlust wearing parts, nml
"lis is a point joii cnniint well ovc
leek lu making your ran go holectlon.
Come in and let us show you

Johnson Gulovsen
Company

QUA MTV HOME FUIlMSHIXtiS
North Front Street Mar.sbfield

For rollablo Abstracts of Title and
Inrorniatlon nboiit COOS HAY REAL
ESTATE, see

Title Guarantee&Abstract Company
Mnrshfleld and Coqulllo City, Orogon.

General Agents Easthldo nnd Sengstackcn's Addition.
Special attention paid to assessments mid payment of taxes.

IIEXHV BEXfiSTACICE.V, Slnnager.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Dr. A. L. Houseworth,
I'hyslclnn mid Hurgco

Offleerlrvlng Block.
Office hours! 1 1 to la . ,. .

wI mid 7 to R p. in,
Phones: orrira 1 lil-- l; kMi, u
J. N. Wright

Phono 188--
IIUI 1.1)1 N CONTIlACTOIt

(Estimates furnished on rcquett

Dr. H. M: Shaw
l.ye, Ear and Throat Specially

, GLASSES FITl'ED
I'hono JU)-- J. Itouiim !2UI).aoi

Irving Work.
l)U. MATCIE Hi SHAW. wl'hjhlclnn and Surgooa

Phono a:io..i.

H, G. Butler
CIVIL ENOINEKU

Boom 304 Coko Dldg. Phono 14M,
KcBldoiiQo Phono .T03--

W. G. Chandler
AKCJIITKOT

Booms 30X and 02, Cake Uulldlni,
Mnrahtlold, Oroeon.

TISIM TABLE
WIIiLARIETTE PACIFIC MOTOR

CAIt
Leave LcTa
Marshflold North Bond

0: 15 a.m. 7:00 o.m.
7.4 5 a.m.f, 8:00 a.m.
8 : 1 n a.m. 0:00 a.m.
9: 15 a.m. 10:15 a.m.

10:45' a.m. 11:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m. 11:45 a.m,
12:60 p.m. 1:15 p.m.

1:45 p.m. 2:00 p.a,
2:45 p.m. 3:00 p.m.

3; 4.5 p.m. 4:00 p.m,

5:00 p.m. 5:15 p.m.
5.40 p.m. 5:55 p.m.
0:55 p.m. North city limits only.
7:30 p.m.' 7:45 p.m.

WEAVING All kinds a spec-lait- y.

Mrs. W. W. Nason, 680
12th Courtli. So. Phone 220-- R

HAVE THE ROOF
FIXED NOW

See C0RTHELL
' Phono 3171

DRY.W00D
lit

Campbell's Woodyard
North Front Slreet

Plione ilTIM

SAVE MONEY
by ordering the fiinioiii

HENRYVILLE COAL
Nut coal, ion 9 1.00

J. limp coal, ton $.".n0

Or half ton of both. .$1.75
I). MUSSOK, Prep.

Phono 1H-- J or leave orders
jiit- - Illllyor'H Cigar Store

DUNGAN
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

will bo kept
OPEN TO THE PUIJIjIO

A regular stuto licensed
undertaker will be In

charge

Phone 10S-- J

l.'i:E TEN CENTS
City IdinltH Norlh Heiul, rc

nr co.m.mi'tation nn
j TICKETS, .1.75 ZU
JIuihhflelil-Norll- i Hend

Auto Lino
Cars evory ton minutes Iroin
C a. in., to 12 midnight; to

Hoiltli Slough onco a day,

leaving nt 11 a. m.; to Km-pl- ro

thieij trips u day.

CIOItKT Ai K!N. l,lrt'

r. J. HOAIPK s A. n. noiKiiwa

l?Lln ,0?lir
'Vldillll.Klu nFfORATING CO;

Estimites Furnished
i'l....c I4uit. Mwrshfleld, Oreo

WESTERN LOAN AND

BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 8 per cent on

savings '

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

Local Treasurer

THE wTiriK IS KINO

Of nil Sowing Machines

Now located nt 25 C Market are.

West. Phone 1P3-- J. We bT
also got big bargains In all k

of used machines. All machines

sold o?n easy payments.


